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tr'indíng work for Brother Michael should never be a problem for the abbot ot Pêrson-
nel director. LÍmiting work for Brother Michael may prove to be a more formidable
task, however. Mlchaelts conpulsive work habits, llke hls compulsive eating hablts,
may prove to be a long-range concern for hís superiors. Positívely, thls wll1 nean
that Michael v¡i1l generally be perceíved as someone vtho can always be asked for help
on short notice, someone who wí1l rarely say no to someone ín need. Negativelyt
thís wlll mean that Michael will often be rrmning in rnany directíons, overextended,
and usually short on tíme for himself end for comrnunity presenca.

Michael's r,rork as e teacher 1n the Prep School (Uoth in theology and math) has been
generally well-received by the staff. ff there are any shortcomings 1n partl-cular,
they would probably lle 1n Mlchael¡s head: he ís short on self-confj-dence, despfte
the expressed love from hís students, the respect of hís colleagues, and hls signif-
ícant for¡nal preparatlon and years of experlence. Also, he often Sives the inpres-
sion that he is getting the short end of the stíck ín his r,¡ork and relatlons with
others. Sometimes that may be the case, but not always. 0f the two areas in whlch
Michael has made his ¡nost sígnificant contributions, it would seem that he is less
comfortable ând less gifted ln the rnath department¡ theology/campus ministty is his
strong pofnÈ.

Above all, it fs for his deallngs with others that MÍchael is best known. Mlchael
ls the ever-ready shoulder on whích neny young students have cried. Mlchael ts the
out.standing cook/baker who has delívered no end of cookies, cakes, and even meat
loaf to colleagues, students, and summer c¿rmpers. Michael is the most faíthful
cheerleader/chaperon at virtually any actlvity in any way related to the Prep School
or su¡n¡ner camp acÈívlties. fndeed, one could do danage to both charity and the Gos-
pe1 of Matthew by suggestíng that I'lilhere two or three preps are gathered, there ís
Mtchael Blk in their ¡nidst." But alas, it seems true: Michael ís unable to reslst
any opportuniÈy to engage ln s¡na11 talk or serious counselíng, unable to resist at-
tendlng any event, blg or small, related to the Prep School.

A confrere has suggested to me that naybe Mlchael ls the nevt Otto Weber. If that
ís the case (whether consciously or not), 1t is a comparison which cuts both ways.
Michael rnay índeed be the next confrere r,¡ho will be known and loved by many gener-
atíons of Prep/surnmer c¿rmp alumní, the confrere who works so hard and so long. But
he may also be the confrere Ì{ho so many do not know t¡e11 simply because he is not
present to the communíty so ¡m¡ch of the tíme. And that ís a shane, because those
who do know Michael better know that he 1s a goocl and loving individual at heart.

Michael woulcl seem well-sulted for continued work in teachíng and capable of fu1-
fillíng the denands of posltlons related to guest rvork/hospitatlty/retreatants. He

w111 certaínly make every effort to nake others feel at home at Saint Johnrs, It
would be he1pfu1, I bell-eve, to pursue situations/assignnents in which Michaelrs
talents and good wilt could be more diversified, to expose Mlchael to the many oP-
portunities and responsibllities whích exist even beyoncl the r¡orld of adolescents.
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